Minutes of the ARCNEM December 10, 2020 meeting.

Attendees:
Ted – WA3AER, Fred – AI3Z, Jim – N3GOO, Uwe – D2FIR, Les – KC3OFR,
Neil – W3ZQI, Jeff – KC3OQP, Mike – K4DUM, Jim – AB3CA, Gary – N38YN,
Tom – K3YH, Tim – W1TRT, Charlie – K2ZVV, Zory – KB3VQC, Fred – KA3CXQ,
Chris – W3CH, Steve – N3YPJ, Steve – WA3ZWC, Sam – W3SCB

Meeting called to order at 1800 EDT by Mike K4DUM, President.
Zory, KB3VQC, Vice President present.
Fred, AI3Z, Treasurer present.
Jim, N3GOO, Secretary present.

- For all future meetings members should use the Zoom meeting that has the meeting ID of 481 631 748.

- Previous meetings minutes moved and accepted.

- Treasurer’s Report – All checks received have been deposited. Current assets are $2572.86 with bank account balance of $2443.97.

- Jim AB3CA reported that Warren K6WKW in CA replied to his request for information on whether the west coast regulars were still keeping up the Wednesday net and they are trying as best as they can, given the current situation of both the pandemic and the fires.

- The club website has been moved to be hosted on Bob Roswell’s System Source computers and is back up and running. This is a work in progress so please expect some glitches but we’re getting there. The site is Word Press based.

- The Google Groups setup to replace our aging email reflector system has been rolled out to the membership. Each member should have received an email with information about the system and the email addresses under which they are subscribed. If they have not please contact Mike K4DUM.

- In recognition and appreciation of his hosting of the club website Mike K4DUM moved that Bob Roswell KC3KCS be made a lifetime member of ARCNEM. Jim N3GOO seconded the motion as earlier that week Bob had taken the computer from the first test set that Jim had ever worked on at Westinghouse and put it in his computer museum. Motion passed.

- Chip Weems award – Charlie Angel AA3FB (SK) was nominated and elected the 2020 Chip Weems award honoree.

- A discussion of the large number of people who operated W2W then occurred. Full details will be available in the minutes of the January meeting when the full QSL report becomes available.

- Meeting adjourned at approximately 7:15 PM EST

- The next meeting will be on Thursday January 14, 2021 at 6:00 PM EST.